
fRUCE CHARGES
"HELD BY BOARD,
iPARENTSLEARN
Claim Corporation Counsel
Was Not Received Docu¬
ment in School Tangle.

PICKETS DRAW CROWDS

Changes in Public School
k- Personnel Announced

At Meeting.
~That the Bruce charges are still In
the hands of the Board of Education,
and not with the corporation coun¬

sel. as stated by President
HwnUton during the board meetrng
vMtprdav was the opinion currentImong officials of the Parents' League

'"^Aa'late a» Wednesday mornln tfie

tve parents' League; 1*** night.
He wld^hls had been learn on re-

"'rl'rad^^around the Franklin
School with banners bearing such

"Down With Bruce"^ Parents' League Remands
Clean Schools." and "Children Had
Better Grow Up Ignorant Than Im¬
moral " colored plcketers drew
large crowds yesterday afternoon^Dr Waldron announced last nightSit picketing Win continue every
school day.

Schael Changes Anaonneed.
The following charges In the pub¬

lic schools were announced at yes
terday's meeting:
Temporary teachers to be PerI"

er 3rd grade at Tyler M«U H.
¦Rppkrwold teacher 3rd grade a
Grant: Mr,. G. S. CannUdtcacher
2d gi*de at Morgan: Edith John
ton. teacher 3rd ^rade at Won.
Mrs S. B. Sutton. 1st grade a«
Eaton P E. Thiesfeldt. 1st 8rad^ft Force E A. Hanft. 1st grade at
Johnson: E. R. Herron.W grade at
r.aee M M. Jes«up. -.d graa« ai

Henry: E. C. Walton. 3d grade at
A Appointment,: M. b. Mangum.
teacher 1st grade at gab*. E. .

Mace, teacher 3d grade at Tlirel
keld: M. S. Smith, teacher 5th grade
at Force: Dr. J. M. McCauslana. den¬tal operator: Dr. J. S. Elliott den¬
tal operator: Elizabeth Kendnck.
community center department. D..
J \ Fray, dental operator (c). &W^ns. teacher Class 2 at 1Phil .ps:
Thomas Duffy, laborer at Dennlson.

Kcsignatlons: Rebecca .
ward, teacher first grade at Uage
V. C S Quinn. teacher third
grade at Threlkel.l; M. M Mulhol-fand. teacher Class 3. phy.,ca|trininc W. Munson. teacher at Old
Central Foreign Night.

l.eave ..I absence to Mrs. I-
Hunton. teacher second class at
philltps. was granted.

KOLCHAK TURNS DOWN
ALLIED DEMANDS

Paris. June 11..Admiral Kol-
chak's reply to the allies offer of
conditional recognition of his omsK
government constitutes a refusa!practically all the conditions laid
do* n by the Peace Conference it
was learned from an authoritativ -

source today.
Th^ reply contains the following.
1 Refusal to recognize the inde¬

pendence of Finland, which the
United States. Great and
France already have ¦"ecogmxed.

t Refusal to Humnion the urn
constituent assembly, giving as a"won the alleged fact that a ma¬
jority of that body are Bolsheviki.

3.1Declaration of Kolchak s right
to determine the disposition of all
outlving Russian territories.
4.Reeognition of Poland a lnde-

^KMchak's armies, according to
the latest allied information, have
retreated an additional seventy-flve
miles and their left wing now rests
on the village of Sarapul (650 miles
east of Moscow). His evacuations

-ig the last month constitute anI;, equal to that of the State of
Ma e.

PROTESTS CHANGING
FREIGHT RATE SYSTEM
Ti e existing commercial relation¬

al between the East and the West
h 11 be destroyed, by abolishment
« f the present freight rate system,
based upon rail and water compe¬
tition. W. H. Chandler, represent¬
ing the Boston Chamber of Com¬
merce and New England manufac¬
turing interests, declared before the
Senate Interstate Commerce Com¬
mittee yesterday.
Opposing the proposed amendment

to the interstate commerce act,
which would take away from the
Interstate Commerce Commission
the privilege of committing prefer¬
ential rates to railroads to meet
water competition. Chandler stated
that the move will cause a feneral
advance in rates and will be dis¬
astrous to commerce between one
section of the country andN another.

Liberty Bonds
Bought for

CASH
We Alto Pay Cuh for

WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS

aid Part Paid Liberty
Bond Card*

We use no checks. We
pay cash only.
We have and will continue

to pay the highest prices for
Liberty Bonds.

Information cheerfully
given by calling at
office or phone

MAIN 7589

Liberty Investment Co.
920 F Street N. W.
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SOURCE OF TREATY
LEAK TRACED TO

THOS^W. LAMONT
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

Unwnt to Mr. Root was toM about
frankly and without any attempt at
concealment of the facta
Mr. Morgan and Mr. Vanderlip tes-

titled they had not been In posses¬
sion of any copies.
The investigation accounted for the

copy which Senator Lodge saw, but
it did not account for any other copies
of which Senator Lodge said in the
Senate he knew of four, and Senator
Borah declared there were several.
Notwithstanding this, the investlga-
tion apparently will go no farther;and no more witnesses will be called 1
unless Mr. Lamont should return from
Europe in the near future. In that
event he will be asked by whose au-
thority he care a copy of the treaty]
to Mr. Davison.

Reyaklirata See* Pleased.
The Republicans professed them-1

selves to be rrsatly pleased with the
result of the Investteatton. In the!
first place, the testimony completely!
exploded the theory advanced by Sen¬
ator Hitchcock in presenting his reso¬
lution for an Investigation to the ef¬
fect that if Senator I.ode* had seen
a copy it had been stolen or ob¬
tained by corruption or bribery.
Not only was there no bribery.

theft nor corruption, but the par¬
ticular copy which Senator l«odge
saw was handed out by one of Pre*
ldent Wilson's own personal repre¬
sentatives
The statement made by the Pres¬

ident In his cablegram to Senator
Hitchcock last Monday to the effect
that no person had a right to the
copy was also disproven by the tes¬
timony when It was shown that Mr.
Ijunont had obtained it from ofllci x\
sources.
Senator Borah declared that he was

entirely satisfied with the investiga¬
tion because it had established the
fact that the international banking
firms are interested in the league of
nations covenant for the reason that
it is to be the instrument by means
of which the." are to finance and
rehabilitate Europe.
Former Senator Root expressed

strong resentment over the statements
that have been made to the effect that
he had no right to the possession of
the copy. Mr. Davison did likewise.
Mr. Root's explanation was that it
one party to a treaty un^er negotia¬
tion makes the terms public it then
becomes public property. In this case
the German delegates had made the
treaty public.

Seereey Request Later.
Furthermore, it was asserted by Mr.

Root and proved by Mr. Davison that
at the flme Mr. Umont turned over
the copy no restrictions had been pro¬
mulgated in Paris against making the
treaty public. The injunction to
secrecy was made afterwards, it was
stated by both witnesses.
Mr. Root came before the committee

voluntarily because his name had been
mentioned in the press in connection
with the statement by Senator Lodge
that he had read the treaty. He told
the committee that he has had a copy
for two weeks, which was sent to him
by Mr. Davison.
Mr. Root stated that there are

about 1.400 persons on the payroll
of the United States at the Peace
'Conference and that practically
Levery employe who returned
'brought a copy of the treaty with
him. He admitted that the treaty
deals with important financial ques¬
tions and said it would be unfortu¬
nate if the bankers of* the country

jdi«1 not interest themselves in these
«:*iestions.

Mr. Davison confirmed all that
jMr. Root said as to how he came
into possession of the treaty. He
outlined a plan which he has been
fo-mulating for getting all the.
bankers of the United States into
a compact organization for the
financing of Europe; he stated that
ihe believed the league of nations

U.S. CRYING NEED
IS FAST SHIPS

Statement of Chairman
Hurley in Hearing on

Nation's Program.
More fast ships under the Ameri¬

can flag is the immediate need m
building: up the United State* mer¬
chant marine. Chairman 1m]ward N.
Hurley of the Shipping Board in¬
formed the Senate Commerce Com¬
mittee yesterday during: Its hear¬
ing of the nation's shipping pro¬
gram.
Answering: queries of Senators as

to why the shipping board was sel¬
ling boats when the government's
needs have not been met. Hurley
stated that is was his idea to dit»*
pose of the smaller "vessels built
for the war emergency and us^ the
fundi* to build bigger and swifter
boat/*.

Senators asked why Great Britain
is building ships for $130 to $150
n ton. as against a cost in tne
Emergency Fleet Corporation's
yards of $208 a ton.

Less Expensive la Fature.
Hurley explained that future con¬

struction in American yards would
be less expensive due to changed
peace-time conditions.
Senator Chamberlain urged that

the government go ahead with Its
shipbuilding program at full speed
end allow shipbuilders to lower
their prices to meet the present
market.
Hurley, however, declined to approve

the idea, and stated he is holding the
market at $210 a ton. Some builders,
he stated, are offering to build at
$165 a ton.
Senators Fletcher, Chamberlain and

others on the committee, raised doubta
that American concerns could make a

sufficient return on these ships built
at war prices and still meet foreign
rates. I

will have to be utilized for the pro-
motion of the financial arrange-
iinent*. and informed the commit-
teo that fiothing but chaos will re¬
sult in Europe unless the financial
interests of the country get behind
th" work of rehabilitation.
The witness testified that he sent

his copy to Mr. Root because he knew
that Hoot's opinion on the treaty was
sought in Faris and believed that he
should have a copy to study.
Mr. Morgan, when called, declared

he knew nothing about the copy or
the treaty and that his firm has no

copy except that recently published
in the newspapers. He admitted that
he had a financial interest in the
treaty and that hrm holds largts
amounts of securities of foreign gov¬
ernments. including a number of
French cities.

Europe Need* Asnl*tnnce.
Mr. Vanderlip told the committee

that Europe is in ucsperate need of
assistance and that a "general con¬
flagration" there will involve the
United States.
He aroused the interest of Sen¬

ator Borah by stating that there
is a strong sentiimnt In England!
and France that the United States!
should not seek to collect from
those countries the amounts loaned
to them by this government.
"There is a disposition in France!

and in England to feel that it would
be wise and just for us to forego]
the demand for the repayment of!
the large amounts of money we.
have loantd," he said. The state¬
ment was repeated with the ex-1
planation from Mr. Vanderlip that
he was not advocating it. He gave
the amounts of the loans as $£.800.-
O00.000 to France and $4,500,000,000
to England. .

HONOR FIGHTERS
KILLEDIN WAR

Gold Star of Flowers Pre¬
sented at Memorial

Meeting.
Honor to the memory of Wa*hin«j-

ton boys who died in the world war

was paid last night by several hun¬
dred relatives and friends at a me¬
morial concert in the auditorium of
Central High School, under the au¬
spices of the War Camp Community

(iold Star Floral Wreath Pre¬
sented at Central Hlgrh Memo¬
rial Service.

Service in oo-operation with the
Polymnia Chora! Society, the Apollo
Glee Club and the Euterpe Male Cho¬
rus.
Songs principally of a religious na¬

ture. rendered by a chorus of more
than 2U0 voices, comprised almost *h3
entire program. The audience joined
In the singing of the hymns.
One of several impressive features

was the presentation of a large gold
star in a floral setting in honor of
Ensign Joseph F. Bellak, U. S. N.,
who died in the service. The pre¬
sentation was made by his mother,
Mrs. Blanche A. Bellak.
Rendition of "taps" at the conclus¬

ion of the concert, with the singing4
by the chorus and audience of "Halle¬
lujah" was especially impressive. The
services bczan with the playing of
"Reveille."

GRADE TEACHERS'
UNION ASK REASON

FOR DELAY IN PAY
%

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

hundreds of other people are incon¬
venienced.
Many of the teachers regard the

blow to their hopes in the way of an

increased salary as hard enough with¬
out taking from them what already
belonsed to them. The Grade Teach¬
ers* Union seems determined to get at
the bottom of the inpleas.- it affair
and they feel that in justice to them,
the Board of Education should come
out into the open and explain its act.
The letter to Mr. Hamilton follows:
To the members of the Board of!

Education: Mr. George R. Hamil-j
ton. president:

In view of the fact that the'
salaries of the Washington Public
School teachers are so greatly in-;
adequate to the actual demands of
decent living and professional dig-!
nity. and in view of the fact that
irregularities ranging in time from

one day to severa 1weeks, have
occurred and are stilt occurring:.'
In the time of the monthly pay-
ment of these teachers, we, the
Grade Teachers' Union, respectively
ask that an Investigation Into the
causes of such unfortunate delaysjbe made by you and the results jcommunicated to the teaching:
force, and that some system be
Installed which will assure to the
already financially embarrassed and
harrassed teacher, the prompt and
regrular payment of her salary.
To the poorly paid teacher un¬

expected delays and deductions are
no trivial matters.
They necessitate looking else¬

where for funds te meet board bill
and room rent and those other in¬
sistent demands which the first of
the month invariably calls for.
These obligations must be met with
the same promptness and regular¬
ity by the teacher as b yany other
citizen.
The smallness of the teacher's

salary compels very careful plan¬
ning in the opportionment of her
tunds. She can allow only so much
for food, so much for shelter, so
much for clothing, so much for car
fare, so much for education, so
much for recreation and so much
for summer expenses. She has al¬
ready taken ir«m these infinitesi¬
mal piles as much as she dres 10
meet the patriotic call of the Red
Cross, the United War Workers, the
Salvation Army and the Liberty
Loan. She now faces the summer
with "rent profiteering," soaring
prices for food and clothing, and
an absolutely unforeseen shortage
in the meager funds at her immedi¬
ate command.

Therefore, we ask that a stat#-
ment explaining the causes of the
present predicament be made to the
teaching force and that such steps
be taken as will eliminate for the
future the possibility of the re¬
currence of such situations.

Respectfully submitted.
grace Mcpherson janney.
Acting Secretary, Grade Teach¬

ers* Union.

Feet Carry "Him" to Jail.
Chicago. June 11..It doesn't pay

to be dainty. He handled his fag
expertly, but his feet were to<t cute.
Officers learned the Jackie they
i-picked up is Miss Josephine Law¬
rence.

Had to Hare Hit Liquor.
Bouton, June 31..Frank Morrill, ac¬

cording to his wife, is a successful
prospector. She asks a divorce on
the grounds that Morrill dug gold
filling from his teeth to buy whisky.

1/ »'

ALEXANDRIA \
j

The Herald Bureau.
A. 6. Dooipb&n.

TB Kmc Street.
Alexandria. Va.. June 1L.In the

corporation court tqday Judge 1a C.
Barley charged a special grand Jury
to place the responsibility for preaen'-
conditions on King street, where a
carnival company i« exhibiting. The
Judge told the jury that he was out
of the city Monday night when the
lights were turned on. and. he added.
It was up to them to look after the
interests of the city, especially In
matters of morality.
The Jury, however, did not probeinto the affair today, but adjourned

over until Friday morning.The Jury started a probe into health
conditions here and examined a num¬
ber of physicians and nurses.
The Jury is composed of the fol¬

lowing: S. W. Pitts, foreman: Gilbert
J. Cox. H. C. Griffith. J. M. Reed.
R. E. Knight. D. Milton French,
James L. Foster. W. A. Moore. T. C.
Howard. D. G. Grillbortzer, W. H.
Sweeney. ^Hundreds of soldiers tonight at*
tended the receiptlon given in their
honor by the Alexandria branch of
the American Red Cross in the audi¬
torium of the War Camp Community
Service Club. During the evening
songs were given by a quartet of war
veterans under the leadership of Ber¬
nard HamUton. There waa danclngi,
and refreshments were served.
Tomorrow (Thursday) night there

will be a community sing at 7 o'clock
in Christ Church yard.
Ground was broken today for the

erection of a school building for the
colored boys and girls which will be
erected in the square bounded by Al¬
fred, Patrick, Madison and Montgom¬
ery streets. It will contain twelve
rooms.

St. Mary's Academy will hold class
night exercises at 7:30 o'clock tomor¬
row (Thursday) night In the class
room of that institution and the finals
of that school are scheduled to begin
June 17 at that school, which will be
alumnae and graduation day. A spe¬
cial mass of thanksgiving will be cele¬
brated at 9 o'clock Sunday morning
in the chapel of the school. Rev.
Father Gasson, S. J., will be the
celebrant. St. Mary's, with this clos¬
ing, will celebrate the golden Jubilee.
The wire strike did not effect either

the Western Union or Postal offices
here. There are only a few operators

The Typhoon Cooling System at The Maynard Makes
It the Coolest Dining-room in Washington.

Dine Here and Keep Cool
Come in to lunch today. Try Our Famous

Club Lunch DUC
Fried Chicken Dinner, $1.25

We have arranged a number of tasty dishes. eminently
appropriate to these hot days.such as Salads. Cold Meats,
Sandwiches, Cool Drinks. Ice Cream and Sundaes.

It'* too hot to cook these days. Enjoy your DINNER
.t the

Maynard Cafe
611 12th St. N. W.

it each office end all remained at their
keys.

M. T. Dwyer has told to Dr.
Oeorge T. Klipstein three three-
alory brick dwelling bouiua on the
t-.outh side of Kins street, between
l ayette and Payne streets.
Miss Virginia A. Shands and Jesse

W. Mitchell were married last night
at the parsonage of the First Bap¬
tist Church, Rev. E. B. Jsckson.
D. D.. offlciatlnp.
The health department of the city

directs attention to children bath¬
ing In the river. It Is pointed out
that the sewerage causes typhoid
and other diaeaaes.

Both branches of the city coun¬
cil will hold a called meeting Fri¬
day night when the common coun¬
cil will consider the annual licensc
lsw.

LAW SCHOOL STUDENTS
DEBATE LEAGUE PACT
A prise debate wa« held at National

University Law School last night on
the subject. "Resolved. That the
Senate should adopt the constitution
of the league of nations as redrafted
for presentation to it."
W. E. Cumberland. W. F. Ryan

and W. C. (Minton held the sffirms-
tive of the question; Nathaniel Cay-
ton. T. B. Boone and Hugh Burkman
opposed it; Civil Service Commission¬
er George R. Wales. .Lieut CoL J. H.

Moffat. Ortotw* Corp* and Ity
Director of M«U Henry Kmr
war* the tudse*. Th* honors were
¦>uM t* Firat. Mr. Carton; aec-
ond. Mr. Mlnton; third Mr. Boon*

i v^uinu AS
YOUR KIDNEYS

Th* aacrct of youth t* EL1MINA-TION OF POBSON* from roar bodyThla dona, yon can lhre to b* ft bundned and tm)oy life with aa murf
"r>*P" aa rou did whan in tba aprtnttlma of routh. Keep rour tody Isrood condition, that'a th* *«crai
Watch th* kldnaya They niter andpurifr tha Mood, all of which Mood

:&aa*e through than once erarr thra*
minutes. Keep th*m clean and In
ropar worktad condition and yon bar*Mhlnc to Haax. Dr>a tha polaonoMaataa and deadly uric add amino-
atloaa from your ayatem Take uolu
.1 EDAL Haarlem OU Capaula* and
vou will alwarra be Is foot conditionTou will foal itronr and viforoua. wiu
ateady mrraa and elastic mueclea.COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capevlaa
are Imported direct from the labora¬tories at Haarlem. Holla-'

. e."-v- remedy which
hat been uaed by Iha aturdy Dutch for
orar M year*, and has helped them
to derrelop Into on* of th* etroncest.
and healthiest race* of the worl*
3*t-them frotn your drucrlal Do not
take a substitute. In aealed pack-fVw «ri

Special Attention

We solicit the

renting of many

houses, furnished
or unfurnished.
Do not telephone.
Call or Write.

J. LEO KOLB
920 New York Avenue N. W.
1237 Wisconsin Avenue N. W.

Read this letter and get another promi¬
nent grocers view-point on Corby's Mothers
Bread.

*

I have been ir* business foT six

months, but it did not take six days to

realize that Corby1s Mothers Bread was

the bread that satisfies the public.

Sincerely yours,

14th & Rhode Island Ave.

It isn't just chance that Corjby's Mothers Bread so thoroughly
satisfies the public. On the contrary, it is because it has been de¬
veloped to a point of highest perfection by the science of baking
and the policy of using only the bast ingredients. Corby's Moth¬
ers Bread stands as the standard in bread.

Eat Corby's
. Mothers Bread
.pure as Mother

made it

Delivered hot to

your grocer three
times a day.


